Vaccine Sites for Youth with Disabilities

These vaccine providers offer supportive environments for youth with disabilities. The providers are open to the public and serve minors. The staff are trained and/or comfortable serving youth with disabilities or youth who may need additional supports. This is not an all-inclusive provider list.

**South King County**

Auburn King County Vaccine Site
- 1101 Supermall Way, Auburn, WA 98001, inside the Auburn Outlet Collection Mall
- Weekend and/or evening hours available
- Accepts walk ins
- To request accommodations: 206-477-3977 (say your preferred language for interpretation) or PublicHealthAccommodations@kingcounty.gov

Kent King County Vaccine Site
- Kent Public Health Center, Kent Hill Plaza Shopping Center, 25742 104th Ave SE, Kent, WA 98030
- Accepts walk ins
- In-car vaccination available
- To request accommodations: 206-477-3977 (say your preferred language for interpretation) or PublicHealthAccommodations@kingcounty.gov

Healthpoint COVID-19 Testing and Vaccination Site
- 805 SW 10th St, Renton, WA 98057
- Weekend and/or evening hours available
- Accepts walk ins
- In-car vaccination available
- To request accommodations: 425-902-8274
East King County

Eastgate Public Health Center
- 14350 SE Eastgate Way, Bellevue, WA 98007
- Accepts walk ins
- To request accommodations: 206-477-3284 (say your preferred language for interpretation)

Snoqualmie Valley Hospital
- 9801 Frontier Ave SE, Snoqualmie, WA 98065
- Accepts walk ins
- In-car vaccination available
- To request accommodations: 425-831-3532 or tamisc@snoqualmиеhospital.org

Seattle

Downtown Public Health Center
- 2124 4th Ave, Seattle, WA 98121
- Accepts walk ins
- To request accommodations: 206-477-3284 (say your preferred language for interpretation)

Seattle Children’s Hospital
- 4800 Sand Point Way NE, Seattle, WA 98105, 8th floor of Ocean building
- Weekend and/or evening hours available
- To request accommodations: COVIDCommunitySupport@seattlechildrens.org

Multiple locations throughout King County

Kaiser Permanente
- Accepts walk ins for members
• To request accommodations: 1-800-352-3610 (say your preferred language for interpretation)

Sea Mar Community Health Centers
• Weekend and/or evening hours available at Burien, Kent and Bellevue locations
• Accepts walk ins
• To request accommodations: 1-855-289-4503 (say your preferred language for interpretation)

UW Medical Center Primary Care and Neighborhood Clinics
• Weekend and/or evening hours available
• To request accommodations: 844-520-8700 (press 0 for interpretation)

International Community Health Centers (ICHS)
• Accepts walk ins at International District, Holly Park and Shoreline locations
• To request accommodations: 206-788-3700 (say your preferred language for interpretation)

If a vaccine clinic cannot accommodate your needs and you would like to request in-home vaccination, please contact 206-477-3977 (say your preferred language for interpretation).
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